
NOTES ON PORTO RICAN SCALE PARASITES 
By IL L. DOZIER l 

The following notes arc here given as a small contributi on to our 
knowledge of the enemies of certa in scale insect<; in Porto Rico. The 
write r wishes to express hi s than ks to Mr. A. B. Gahan of the 
United State s National Museum for his kindne ss in helping to com-
pare and identify the parasite s record ed in th is pap er. 

L eptomastix dactylo pii Howard 
(1885, U . S. Bur. of En t ., Bui. 5, p. 23) 

This species was describ ed briefly by Dr. Howard in 1885, and 
again in 1892 (Proc. Ent . Soc. Wa sh., II , p. 237) he states that is 
n not uncommon parasite of the common mealy-bug in the green-
house at Wa shington , D. C., and notes the following: 

'' Miss Lillie Sullivan has found it the pr esent season infesting mealy-b ugs 
upon house plants, and info rm s me that she can at once recognize infes ted scales 
by the fact that they lose almost entirely their wax or mea,1-like coveriug and 
swell up into yellow objects closely 1·esembling dip te rous puparia. She has shown 
me several from which the par asites have emerged and I have been greatly struck 
by this resemblan ce which is heightened by the fact that t he parasite in. issu ing 
cuts o'ff a cap at t he end of t he scale insect, ju st as the dip terous insect for ces 
off the end of its puparium. This is an abnormal habit so far as I know, as 
allied parasites are accust omed to gnaw boles t hrou gh their hosts, removing the 
epiderm is in sma11 particles and leaving no cap. Th e resemblance of the swollen 
mealy -bug to a dipterous puparium is so strong tha t only by close search with 
a strong lens can the observer, by finding the minut e legs and antennae, be cer -
tain of its . identity.'' 

These early observations of Dr. Howard have been confirmed by 
the writer. 

Upon further study and compar ison of material , clactylopii may 
prov e to be identical with the European hi.stria described by Mayr 
m 1875, and this is highly probable as both species seem to be rath er 
variable in color and size. 

Female: H ead somewhat lenticular , slightl y convex; ocelli ar-
ranged in triangl e, the hind ones fart her apart from each other 
than from the inner margin of the eye; anten nae very long, as 
long or slightly longer than the body , slend er and clothed with 
delicate short hairs; the scape as long as the first two funicl e joints 
together , pedic el twice as long as wide , and about half as long as 
the following joint , club as long as the last two fnni cle joint s com-

'Formerly Chief E ntomologist of the I nsular Exper imen t Station. 
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bined, slightl y broader than the funicle and rounded on end. 
Thorax moderately arched, mesonotum somewhat shining, with scat-
tered setae. Scutellum dull, . with sparse setae; at its posterior 
apex are two distinctly larger, more prominent black setae. Vertex 
and thorax with indistinct scale retieulations under high microscopic 
power. Abdominal segments difficult to distinguish. 

The general color of the female is honey-yellow with distinct 
reddish tinge on the mesonotum, the antennae and eyes blackish, the 

hind margin of 
t h e pronotum, 
scutellum , dor-
sum of abdomen, 
and hind femora 
more or 1 es s 
dusky. 

Male : Similar 
to fem a 1 e in 
structure b u t 
distinguished at 
once by its an.-
tennae w h i c h 
a r e distinctly 
longer than the 
entire body and 
t h e funicle is 
furnished with 
numerous 1 o n g 
hairs which are 
not arranged in 
whor ls. Mu ch 
darker than th e 
female, the 
am0unt of black 
on thorax quite 
var i ab 1 e, the 
mesonotum, dis-
tinctly yellow. 
Antennae , hund 
tibiae and tar si 
fuscous. 

Length of fe-
FIG. 1.-P seuaococcus oitrI parasitized by Leptow:i.stia; male, 1.50 mm. ; 

dactylopii male, 0.97 mm . . 
As the original descr ip tion is now inaccessible to most workeI'9, 

the above brief re-description is given. It is drawn up from a female 
reared by the writer from Pseudococcus citri at Rio Piedras, Porto 
Ri co, June 8, 1925, and a series of three females and four .male! 
reared by F. Sein at same locality from the same host, November 
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1925. There is also at hand a male reared by the writer at New 
Orleans, La., September 1922. 

Ach1·ysopophagus seini, new species 

Resembling a Oheiloneitrus very closely and placed in Ach1·vso-
pop hagus only because of its slightly narrower head and the absence 
of dist inct scrobal grooves. Very close to A. dactytopii Howard but 
cl.iffers in having the fore -wings less enfumed and the stigmal vein 
is very dilfferent. 

Female: Head slightly wider than long ; ocelli arranged in an 
&cutely angled triangle . Antenna l scape slightly expanded beneath , 

I'IG. 2.-I'or ew ing of female .,J.chry sopophagu.'I seimi Dozier 

nearly four time s as long as its widest widt h ; pedicel as long as the 
first two funicle joints combined ; first four funicl e join ts sub-equal, 
the fifth and sixt h longer and wid er; club three -jointed distinctly 
wider than the scape and of about the same length, obliquely tr un cate. 
Mesothora cic scutum over twice as wide as long. Scutellum about as 
long as wide, with the characteristic tuft of black bristles, distinctly 
reticula ted. Mesoscutum with dark hairs anter iorly and on hind 
margin but with num erous setigerous punctures in the silvered area. 
Abdomen short er than the thorax, the ovipositor sheath distinctly 
P.xserted. 

General color a yellowish orange, the abdomen usually slight ly 
darker; eyes dark. Antenna testaceous yellow except a fine streak 
along center of upper margin of scape, the pedi cel, first funicle joint 
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partly , and the club, which are brownish-bl ack. Legs pal e yellowish 
white, the hind femora and tibiae with slight infuscations. Fore-
wings with character istic enfumation on di'sc as in Fig. 2. 

Length, exclusive of ovipositor , 1.10-1.4 mm. 
Malo : Ant ennae ent irely ditfferent from those of female, easily 

differentiating the sexes, uniform light brown in color; funicle joints 
!llrnished with parti al whorls of long diverging hair s. General color 
dark-brown, the front and midd le legs pale, the wings hya lin e without 
em browning. 

Length , .78 mm. 
Describ ed from a female r eared by the writer (U. S. National 

Museum type No. 40351) from Pseitdococcus citri materia l on crot on 
at Rio Piedras, Porto Rico , Jun e 21, 1925, and a series of four fe-
males and one male reared by Franci sco Sein in November· 1925 
from the same host and localit y . The mealy bugs were parasitized 
by Leptomastix ilactylopii and th e parasitiz ed individua ls were placed 
in shell vials by Mr. Sein, and from some of these issued this species. 
Arfclt1'ysopophagu s scini is most probabl y secondar y on the L epto-

FI G. 3.-A n ten n a of female A chrysopop hagus seini Dozier 

mastix, altho ugh absolut e proof is lacking. All mat erial was mounted 
in Canada balsam on slides and is not entirely sat isfactory. 

A.chrysopophagus gahani, new species 

This species is very closely allied to A.. seini and dactylopii How. 
v.nd was :first placed as the latter. Th e origina l description of A.. 
dactylopii is too meag·er to allow for positive identification but through 
th e kindness of M'.r . A. B . Gahan of the U. S. Nationa l Museum the 
Porto Rican specimen was carefu lly compared by him with the type 
of ilactylopii and found to be a distinct and appa rent ly un described 
species, · dactylopii hav ing the ovipositor very distin ctly exserted, the 
head decided ly longer than broad when viewed from the front, and 
the antenna ! club is much larger than in gahani. 

Female: Antenna! scape much expanded beneath, pedicel as long 
as :first two funicle joints combined , the :fifth and sixth joints dis-
tinctly wider and longer than t he preceding funicle joints; club 
three-jointed, distinctly larger and wider than remainder of antenna . 
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Scutellum with the characterist ic tuft of black bristles at apex , 
reticulated. Abdomen about as long as thorax, the ovipositor sheath 
only sligh tly exserted . The structure of the stigma l vein is very 
distinctive, readily separating it from seini. 

General color yellowish orange. Forewings hya lin e and bar e on 
basal third except slight embrowning at base, remainder distinctly 
Pmbrowned with only the apical tip hyaline as in Fig. 4. The anten-
nal scape testaceous yellowish, lower edge infu scated along basal half , 

--FIG. 4.- Forewing of female A chr y sopophagus gahawi Dozier 

the pedicel and funicle distinctly darker yellowish-brown , the club 
deep fuscous. 

Length, exclusive of ovipositor, 1.25 mm. 

Described from a single female reared by the writer from Pseu-
<lococciis citri material on croton June 18, 1925, at Rio Piedras, 
Porto Rico (U . S. 
Nationa l Museum 
type No. 40352). It 
is most probably a 
secondary parasite. 
Dr. Howard in de-
scribing his .A. da.a-
tylopii states that a 
large number were 
bred from the com- FIG . 5.-Antenna of femal~ Achrysopophagus gahani 

Dozier · 
mon mealy -bug in 
compan y . with Leptomastix dactylopii Howard. 

Thysanus nigrius (Ashmead) 
(1900 Proc. U. S. N. Mus., :xxii, p. 410, Signiphora) . 

Two females of this species were reared by the writer at Rio Pie -
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dras from Pseudococcus citr-i material on croton June 22, 1925, and 
a male was reared from similar material July 3, 1925. 

Tkysanus bifa:sciatus (Ashmead) 
(1900 Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, xxii, p . 411, Signvphora) 

Four specimens reared in November 1925 by Francisco Sein from 
parasitized Pseudococcus citri placed in shell vials, have been com-
pared by Mr. Gahan with the unique type of bifasciata and prove 1;o 

be the same species, It is most probab ly · hyperparasitic on either 
Leptoma -stix dactylopi,i or AchrysopophagitS seini, both of which were 
reared from the same material . T . bifasciafos was described from a 
single female specimen collected by H. H. Smith on St. Vincent, and 
it is interesting to have more definite information concerning this 
d~tinctly West Indian species. 

FIG. 6.-Eu. pelmu.s saisse tia e; (a ) full-grown 
larva in situ.; (b) pupa, greatly enlarged 

1'hysanus fiavus 
(Girault) 

(1913 Pro c. U. S. N. Mus., 
45, p. 213, Signi phora) 

A single female was 
reared by the writ~r 
from lignum-vitae ma-
terial i n f e s t e d with 
Al eur oth1·ixus howardi 
at C e n t r a 1 Aguirre, 
Porto Rico, Ju 1 y 13, 
1925. 

Le ca.niobius cockerelli Ashmead 
(1896 P roc. Ent. Soc. W ash., vol. 4, p . 17) 

A number of specimens were r eared from Saissetia oleae on avo-
cado at Rio Piedras, May 26, 1925. 

Eiipelmus saissetiae Silvestri 
(1915 Bol. Lab. Zool. Agr. Por t ici, vol. 9, p. 289) 

The Black Scale, Sai"Ssetia oleae, is held in partial check in Porto 
Rico by parasites and apparently Eiipelmus -saissetiae is rather abun-
dant. On June 11, 1925, many mature scales were found to· contain 
grubs in various stages of development , one to a scale, the full-grown 
grub measuring 3.75 mm. A number were removed from the scale 
coverings and pla ced in a vial without food and pupated on June 13th. 
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Shortl y afterwards the adults issued, showing a great variation m 
size, due most likely to the cutting shor t of their food supply. 

Pseiulot e1·optrix imitatrix Fullaway 
(19 18 Proe. Haw. E nt . Soe., vol. 3, p. 464) 

A singl e specimen rear ed by the writer from the mmmg scale, 
H owm·dia biclavis , on Acalypha at Rio Piedra s, November 24, 1924, 
has been determin ed by Mr. Gahan as this species. It is recorded 
as an abundant parasit e of Howardia biclavis in Hawaii but out of 
a large amount of material plac ed in parasite cages in Porto Rico 

·only the single specimen was obtained. 

PZagiomerus cyanea ( Ashm) 
( 1886 Entomologiea Americn.na, 

IV, p . 1~6, Gomys) 

Thi s species is easily placed 
generically by the four-jointed 
funicle and th e cluster o~ flat-
tened scales at the apex of scri-
tellum. One species of the ge-
nus, P. diaspidi ,s, was reared in 
New Mexico from Diaspis cacti, 
and Girault (Ann. En t. Soc. 
Amer ., Vol. VIII , p. 280) stated 
that Comys cyanea Ashmead 
from F lorida should be placed 
in Plagiomm ·us and is very 
much like d i as p id is but has 
join ts thre e and four of the 
funicle white . Mr. P. H . Tim-

FIG . 7.- Th orax of Pl agiomerus cya-
nea greatl y enlarged, showin g the 
flattened scales 

berlake, t o whom the wri ter sent his material for study, writes that 
" it differs from the described species diaspidis Cwfd., cyan ea (Ashm.) 
and hospes (Timb.) in havin g the scale-like setae extremely broad 
and also. from cyanea in having the mesonotum much less brilli antly 
blue , and its pubescence dark instea d of white.'' After considera ble 
stud y and comparison with the ty pe of Comys cyan ea, Mr. Gahan 
rnd the writer decided that this mat erial is most probab ly cyan,:;a 
Ashmead . The type of cyanea from Florida is card-point mounted 
and the relati ve width of the scale-like setae is difficult to discern 
although they appear slightly narrow er than in the Porto Rican ma-
terial . 
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Femal e : Antennae nine-jointed , th e pedicel longer than the first 
two funi cle joint s together; the funicle four-jointed, its second joint 
distinct ly short er than the others and only half as long as wide; 
hairs prominent. In slide -mounted specimens the scutellum is deeply 
and roundy r eticuJ.ated, the mesonotum more coarsely and less dis-
tinctly so; from base of scute llar fold apex, arise a cluster of much-
fiattened, very broad scales and ju st above the fold on each side is 
an oblique row of thre e prominent setae . Mesonotum ·with ra ther 
long black setae. Wing s hya lin e, strongly irid escent, densely and 
finely ciliated over apical half, the hairl ess oblique st reak very dif-
ficult to dist inguish on account of the fineness and spars eness of 
<:ili a over the basal area; submarginal vein with seven prominent 
setae; marginal vein not punctiform , and the post-marginal short · 
but distinct. Ovipositor very deeply seated, but with a short portion 
exte nding beyond abdomen . 

Head and body blackish with decided metallic blui sh-gre en r e-
flection s. Specimens mounted in balsam on slides show dark-brown. 
Antennae are pa le yellowish, most of the pedicel, the first two funi-
cle joint s, and most of the first and last joint of the club , fuscous. 
Legs blacki sh, with following exceptions: the knees and apices of , 

the front tibia e, basal half and apic es 
of the middle femora and base and 
apical half of middle tib iae, the base 
and apices of the hind tibiae, and 
all tarsi , pale. The brown portions 

·, of the legs show coarse reticulation 
FIG. 8.-Antenna of female Plagio - und er high power. 

merus cyanea (Ashm.) Length, .80- .90 mm. 

Re-described from a ser ies of card-point-mounted females and four 
individua lly slide-mounted females, all reared by the writer during 
June and July, 1925, from lignum vitae, infested with Ceroplastes 
ci?-ripediforrnis, Aspidiotus cyanophylli, and Aleurothrixus howardi, 
collected at Centra l Aguirre, Porto Rico. Without very much ques-
tion this species is a primary parasite of t he wax scale. 

THE GENUS Aspidiotiphag1ts Howard 

This genus has been recently revised by the Italian Entomologist, 
Guido Paoli (Bol. della Soz. Ent. Italiana, Vol. 58, July 1926), 
and he now recognizes as valid two species and one variety, citrinus 
var . aguior Berl. Ashmead 's A. aleyrodis as represented in the U . S. 
National Museum by three pin-mounted specimens is not an Aspi-
diotiphagus but is probably an Encarsia. Heretofore A. lounsb1tryi 
has been known only from the Island of Madera, and Liguria, Italy, 
where at the latte r place it was introduced and established as a par-
asite of Chrysomphalus dictyospermi. It is therefore of intere st to 
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r ecord the pre sence of thi s species in the New World. Specimens of 
both typica l citrinus and lounsbury i were submitt ed to Dr. Paoli 
who checked on the ident ificat ion. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF Aspidiotiphagus 

Fir st joint of club distinctly shorter than either of the ap ical 
tw o, submargina l vein always with a single seta , marginal 
setae 3-4 __________________________ lounsburg ,i Berl. and Paoli. 

Fir st joint of club near ly as long as each of th e ap ical two, 
subm argina l vein wit h two setae, margin al setae 4-6 ____ _ 

_ citriniis ( Ora w. ) 

Aspidiotip hagus citriniis (Cr aw. ) 
(1891 Destrucbive I nsects , Sacra mento, Cal.; Coccophagus) 

'£he writer has examined in the U. S. Nationa l Museum slides 
containing specimens rear ed from Aspidiotiis aurantii at San Fran-
cisco, Cal. , April 
1902, by A 1 e x 
Craw. Without 
the original types, 
which are appar-
ently lost , t h i s 
materia l must be 
considered as typ-
ical and as au -
thoritat ive as any. 
These specimens 
show near ly the 
e n t i r e ad omen 

FIG . 9.-A dult of Aspidiotiphagus citrinus (Craw.) 

darkened and not dist inctly banded as in the familiar dra wing that 
has served to illu strate thi s species for so man y years. They show 
the first joint of the club almost as long as eithe r of the apical two, 
the submarginal vein always with two setae and the numb er of setae 
on edg e of the mar ginal vein vary ing from four to five, the latte r 
number being th e rul e. 

Fema le : H ead as wide as thorax; antennae eight -joint ed, the 
scape long and fusiform; club elongat e, the la st two joint s sub-
equal and only slightly longer than the first, and miscroscopic ele-
vat ions pre sent as in figure; eyes large and prominent. 'Scutellum 
with two rath er distinct pore s. Forewing s are rather wide and the 
anterior marg in well-rounded; the marginal vein is furni shed with 
four to five margi nal setae, that numb er bein g variable, often a 
specimen having four marginal setae on one wing and five on the 
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other; the subma rginal vein, however , always has two fine setae; 
the disc of the forewing with numerous cilia arranged in three or 
four more or less distinguishable rows and there is a bare area 
about -t;he stigma. 

Head and body brown with the except ion of the verte x, lower 
two-thirds of mesonotum and the parapsides, all of which are_ yel-
lowish. Antenn ae uniform smoky. Anterior wings with the mar-
ginal vein dusky, and with dark infumation or clouding beneath 
its length, extending across the entire width of wing. Legs pale 
yellowi sh. 

Leng th of body, .36-.44 mm. ; expa nse, .920-1 bb.; greatest width 
of forewings, .08-.10 mm. ; 

Male unkno wn. 

The above description is drawn up from numerous slide-mounted 
and fresh specimens reared from Asterolecaniwm pustulans on va-

/,~ ~:i·:!~~:;:~ 
/ ,... - --~ n· . 1: -',, ,.., ".,., .,.. -: iaspis caruevi on 

I I .,, .,,.. - - - ::-::==:==::_ 
.,: ;; -::-~-- ---~ juniper, Newark, 

.-~- ~:,1~;;;~· ~n~~::: 
\\ Chrysomphalus te-

nebricosus on wil-
-=== low at New Orleans, 

La., February 11, 
FIG. 10.-Forewing and antenna of ..4.spidi-Otiphagus · 1926 ~itrimus (Craw.) · 

Aspidiotiphagus lounsburyi 
(1 916 Redia, XI, fasiele 1, p. 305, Pro spaltella) 

Readily distinguished from Aspidiotiphagus citrinus by it s more 
yellowish color, the first joint of the club being only about half the 
length of the second joint, and especially by having only a single 
seta on submarginal vein . 

Female : Head as wide as thorax, the eyes large and prominent. 
Antennae eigth-jointed, long and slender, especially the fusiform 
scape; pedicel distinct ly larg er and wider than the funicle joints 
which are all subequal in length; first joint of club only about half 
as long as the second and of equal width . Ocelli plac ed in equilateral 
triangle. Forewings long and narrow, narrower and more pointed 
at tip than those of A. citrinus; marginal cilia very long, those on 
hind margin distinctly longer than those on anterior margin ; the 
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marginal vein furnished with three marginal setae, although some 
have four and there is a single submarginal vein seta. 

The entire head and body is of a dirty yellow color, the posterior 
two-thirds of the mesonotum and the parapsides being the lightest 
in coloration. Some specimens are much darker, approaching more 
the · coloration of citrinus. Eye·s dark reddish brown. Ocelli dis-
tinctly carmine red. Antennae dirty yello,vish, Forewings with 
infu scation across the width of the wing beneath the margina l vein 
similar to cifrinus. The cilia on disc are fewer than in citrinus and 
arranged in two or three rows. 
Legs pale. 

Male unknown. 
Length, .30-.36 mm.; expanse, 

.68- .80 mm.; greatest width of 
forewing, .06 mm. 

Above description made from 
a slide containing seven females 
and a slide containing four fe-
males reared by the writer from 
Aspidiotus destructor on plant at 
Rio Piedras, Porto Rico, May 29, 

FI G 11.-Forewing and antenna of 
Ll.svidiotiphagus lomisburyi Ber l. 
and Paoli 

1925; and four females on slide reared from scale materia l on cit -. 
rus, Rio Piedras, Por to Rico, May 21, 1925 ; six fema les on slide 
reared frgm Diaspis pentagona on mulb erry June 5, 1925, at Rio 
Piedras, Porto Rico. The writer has for comparison many speci-
mens from the Island of Madera, reared from Clwysomphalus dictyo-
spermi by Guido Paoli, June 1923. 


